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SAYS SPALDING IS OUT OF IT

Andnw Frierlsun'i Attorruj OiniidiTS Ills
LitUr a Sirrtidtr.

ALLUDES TO ELECTION AS ONLY FICTION

Pcclnrea Action '" 1'recilninn I'ne-lro- i,

nn SpnlillnK linn Vlrtnnlly
' Conceded IIU Fnlltire

of Title.

NEW YORK, Dec. 24. Delancy Nowoll.
attorney for Andrew J. Frecdmau of the
New York baso ball club, mado public ft

letter today replying to and commenting
upon tho document addressed to the Na-

tional league clubs on Saturday last by A.
U. Spalding. Tho latter was addressed to
tho lioston, Cincinnati nnd St'. Louis olubs.
and woo as follows:

You havo culled my attention to a letter
received this dny by you from Mr. A. O.
Spalding nnd havo atked me what.offect. If
uny, It hns upon the present controversy.

It seems to inn that tho letter amounts to
a withdrawal on Mr. Spalding's purl from
tho olllce of prcsldent-sccretary-trcasur-

of tho National league. Ho Informs you'
tnat no "mum rcruse to net runner as
lresIdent-?crotry-trcasur- er of the Na-
tional," nnd Roes on to say that It Is "up'
to each club to do that which In Its Judtr- -
ment may seem best for Its own Interest.")
This Is In effect ndvlco to the olubs to shift
for themselves.

Never l,ciilly Ulectecl.
Mr. Spalding was never elected presldent-nccrctury-tivusur- cr

of the National league.
Ills pretended election was entirely with-
out authority. The courts have taken thli
view of It hv Ismilnir tho Inluiictlon nnd
Mr, Spuldlnu seems to have come to tho

umq conclusion nimscir. rcycry act or u
part of the National league by which It
undertook to elect a president, director or
other olllcer, in the absence of a majority
of that body, was Illegal, jiiml the persons
wjio held their respective unices by such
authority nro open to the charge of usurpa-
tion of the functions of the ojllco.

Ho nr as tho court proceedings arc con
cerned wic record w as follows

Mr. Spalding had Just declared to the, re- -
tiorters. In nn Interview at tho Fifth

ne
Ion to the effect that his election In all re
spects was legal. Tim words wuro hardly
out of his mouth beforo he was served with
an order to show causo why nn Injunction
Hhould not bn Issued ngalnst htm on the

that IiIh pretended election wasfirotind A few days later ho enmn in court
and by opening of the Injunction admitted
thnt It was ImpOHslblo for him to defend
his title to tho olllce.

Under these clrcilmstnnces It does not
seem to me necessary that you should
mivko any renly to Mr. Spalding's com-
munication. Tho stntus of the National
league remains tho samo us It wns heforp
tho pretended election of Mr. Spalding as

r.

Tnleott Set to Thinking.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 21. A. 0. Spalding,

who wus elected president, secretnry and
treasurer of tho National llaso Ball league
by a faction, of that organization at Us last
meeting In New York, had a conference
today with Kdvard II. Talcott, ono of the
formtr stockholders In the ,Ncw York cjub,
the object of which wns to Induce Mr. Tal-
cott to resume his connection with tho lat-
ter organization and to endeavor to pur-
chase the Intercuts of President Frccdman.
Mr. Spalding safd that In his opinion noth-
ing would oo popularize the gamo. In New
York as tho return of Mr. Talcott to an il.

participation In the sport. In that. cRyi
'Mr. 'Talcott will take tbo iufttUc.,undur

consideration. Mr. Spalding hopes ho will
act favorably on It.

MAKES NEW RECORD FOR MILE

lllilrrw Content lute on lloatnn'a Tcn- -

I.uji Truck Ilrnjw I.nrne
' i i f Crowd, i 'tl-- ' ip

iBOSTON, Dec. 24. Tho new Jen-la- p, ..bi-

cycle track In Park squaro, was opened to- -
nlclil Tl uua iirnnminpiiil Viv nil nnrllMa
pantB In tho events of tho evening tho

.best Indoor track In this part of tho coun- -

tr. An enthusiastic crowd of 12.000 noonla
was present. Albert Champion rodp an
exhibition mile, uupaccd, on a motor lo

In 4:28 which Is a new .Indoor
record for Now Kngland. Ho puced Jimmy
Michael In a tfo-mll- o exhibition, which
the Inttcr did In 3:24. Thero were good
Holds of riders In all of the races. Tho
summaries :

Twcnty-llvo-mll- o open professional: Wonby II. It. Freemnn, Portland, Ore; W. H.
llutz, New Haven, second; Joan. Gougolz,
I'uriJ, mini; Hell MlltirOe. MemilhlS.I
fourth! Nut Hutler. Cambridge, fifth.
Tlmo: litfiiCS.

Five-i- n I In oricn nmateur: Won hv Sum
" ,i."V 'o si?ni.r08V" .S,lrV'..",0V",l..,,cc'..u.u. u...u. i.me.Sll'l-- S

Mllo, proferUonal handicap: Won by
w u ,l 1IV
second: Hugh McLeun. Chelsea lacrateh I

third." 11 inn 5?fW3-- K
I

LANut bAtK UN THE DIAMOND

Biff WhH- - Ktocklnn nnil,' fllolcvHrir
ley Sinn to IMny with

Detroit.

DKTUOIT, Deo. 24. Tho Tribune tomor-
row morning will say that William Lnngu,
tho former Chicago lnflelder, nnd Hlchard J.
Ilarley, who was with the Cincinnati team
last year, huvo both accepted .thq Jorros

them by the Detroit American Lcaguo
club. It la, .snlfl that Lange will, play tlrst
fcnsfi;" whlltf Harlcy will play left field.

epritract la understood to be. on
Its wn herp.

PLAN TO DEPOSE J. T. BRUSH

ltCiortfl thnt Hiiiilillni; Fnctlon Will
(iel Xutlonnl l'rnucliUn

. . Held hy 11 1 in.

CINCINNATI. Doc. 21. Tho Commercial
Tribune tomorrow will say: John T. Brush
of Indliuiupolls-wll- l soon bo superseded by
Colonel J. D. Olson of Columbus mil Cin-
cinnati associates In thu, ownership of the
Cincinnati club of the National league,
backed liV; tin Snuldlnir faction.

Next spring Mr. Hrush will llnd himselfopposed by another club, nnd that one n
mcnibor of tho National league, in other
words the National league, with A. (1.
Spalding at Its head, has found means oftaking tho franchise, from Hrush and plac-
ing. It in tho hands of a local company.
llrURh will have, the lease on tho Western
avamift irrnlinilfl. hill hn will hnvu t.n tn.m
top, the plnyers go with tho franchise, ami
linn win oo in oiner nanus.

ThO neW ClUb Will liaVO COOll CrOUtuls mill
Jhey will be mpro easily retched froirr the
center nt tho city than the old park. Two
sites nro umMr vnsldrnllon.

iiuiuur nua ii . i nai an American leaguo
club would bo pluced In this city and this
would havo been likely but for thu nresent
nlmn, Unn Johnson Is now In cinclnnntl.
Holds on friendly terms with Klllson nmt
also' with thu Spalding faction and will do
notllitiR to prevent us progress.

Somo weeks ngo a, company was formed
in wmrn w, it. v.uiick, mree oincr cincin-natlan- s

and Colonel Klllson nrr Interested,
The. object nt tnat tlmo wns to buy out
Brush. An effort was mad In this direo- -
tlom but It., failed. Since-- tho .NotlonM
league meeting' Kullck nnd his associates
have conic to the conclusion that Hrush
hiiKiothlnt; to sell, or ralher will not have
hv snrlntr. unit consenuently nro nroceedlnir
In another direction. X.ullek spent several
hours In conference with Han Johnson at
tho St. Nicholas noiei yesterday utter- -
noon.

PLAYERS HAVE A GOOD DAY

Three Knvorltrk nnd Two Well. np- -
liortrd Uore ,tc Hip

', Wlnmri

nfv IT1!! A VPI9fn !4.Tlinlnvir
had- - the better of tho argument nt Oak-lan- d

today, as three favorttus nnd wo
well.supported horses won. Kdgnrdn was
tho;kic(lum of u heavy pIuiiro In the fur-
long event and won easily .from lliigdad.
n 100 to 1 shot,' who was quoted at 40 to 1

for the pluco.t Another lontshot was Id

evidence In the first race, Itnsp finishing
second to Quiz II at odds of 60 to 1. I'om- -
pino, wno iook me mini race, wan uni up
trom tm to ; lv Tom Hyan. who se
cured him. Tommy Hums was In Rood
form today, rldltiB three winners. s;

. . ,

First race, futurity course, soiling; uuiz
II won. Hnsti second. Parsifal third. Time!
1:11.

Second race, three-quarte- of n mile,
icllln: Quadra won, JHCiiuemlnot sec-
ond. Flo Culvor third. Time! 1:11..

Third race, futurity course, selling; Pom-pln- o

win, Floronzo second. Decnpo third.
Time! lill. . . ,

Fourth race, Rovcti-oignui- fi or n iniie.
Edgnrdo won, Hnirdnd second, Kitty Kelly
third. Time; 1

vitih ...... mil, n ml n Hlrti rtltll. sell lift!
Decoy won. Cromwell second, Colonel Hal- -
lentlnc third. Tlmo:

Sixth rncc, futurity courne, selling: Dan-
gerous. Maid won, Matt HoRan second, Saul
of Tarsus third. Time! lilO'i.

SEVOY LOWERS MINOR RECORD

llrltiR SI I'tirlotiK Time imuvii .

Illrn-- Hum I,vk llrolicn Other
Hvrntn nt Xmv Orlemm.

NBW ORLEANS, Dec. 2l.-F- our favor
ites won. Sevoy, In the fourth race,
lowered the six furlongs iracK recoru w
1:1214. II. Hlse was crowded Into the fence
In the second race and hnd mid ick
broken. O'llrlen has been reinstated. Re-

sults. ,
First race, seven rurionRs: nypnon ".

Pirate cjucen second, I'yrrho third. Time:

Second race. selllnR. one mile: Hen nul
lum won. Hnyward Hunter second,
Uoldngu third, time: !:., ,,,,

mini race, iwu miiei; i.iiun ;"Warranted second, Dc limine third. Time:

Fourth race, lmndlcnp, six furlongs:
Sevoy won, Kemlcolo second, Master Ma
riner mini, lime; iii.::s.

truth men. hoIIIiiit. mlln and a sixteenth:
Death won, Arak second, Farmer Hennett
third. Time: IMS,

Sixth race, one mile: Hir iiorinn won,
Moroni second, Snmpus third. Time: 1:41.

HORSE FALLS AND LOSES RACE

Orleim Slips, Tallinn Motile Ilrooun
Diiwii with Her

Itliler.

CHARLESTON, 8. C. Dee. 2I.-- At the
triv..,.atllnrk tr,tU nf if... rMl n r I Ht nn HnClUE
nPVoc'itlqn today, In the ilrst raco Orleus,

i,.... i,..( f .iHi.. Miitmi-i- l nnd fell.
hrlnulnir rinwti with her Motile HroOKs
and her Jockey. Wulnwrluht. It was an
ugly mlxup, but tho Jockey, was not badly
hurt. As a consequence lClllson, n 0 to 1

outsider, won. Results:
First rncc, six furlongs, maidens, all

ages: Klllson won. Little Tower second,
Emigrant third. Time; 1:25.

Second raco, live furlongs, selling,
Deadly Nightshade won, Latch-ctrin- g

second, Tristram third. Time: V1D.
Third race, one mile, koIIIiik: Hani

t.nzurus, esq., won. Jesslu T second, trunk
U third. T'mo: 1:52.

Fourth nice, live and a lmlf furlongs.
selling: Juliette i won, liuiiu; vl"
iecond, Tortugas third. Time: 1:15..

Fifth raco, six anil a nnir Turnings, sell-
ing: Iakc Fonso won, Soudunn, second,
Certain third. Time! 1:50.

BURGLAR IS CAUGHT IN ACT

lloti: In I'lnte (ilnsn Wliulow Urnln
to Arrrst of Mnrnu-ilc- r.

A burglar was caught nt 4:30

yesterday morning In the basement of
the Walter O. Clark wholesale
sporting goods houso at 1211 Har-no- y

Btreet. At tho police station
ho was Identified as George Leonard, who
has worked as bookkeeper and salciman. for
the, .Carpenter l'n,per company nnd (or the'

Hardwnro company
but who for several months has been out of
employment. The pollca say he has been
In trouble several times before. Ho pleads
Innocent to the charge of burglary and ex-

plains tils presence In the basement by say-

ing he had been employed as a private de-

tective.
.About 4 o'clock, yesterday,. morning Off-

icer W. It. Wilson, in walking his
Kas't 'Harney street bent, noticed
that tho big plate glass win-

dow In front of the Clark storo was broken,
an aperture having been made large enough
10 lhe toY a'T'" V"lco station by telephone and asked
for Instructions. OfTlcers were dispatched
to guard tbo premises

From the station word was sent to tho
hotnVbf Mr. Clark that In all pr6"babllty n
burglar wbb In his storo and ho was re
quested to hurry down with tho keys.

A half hour Inter Ofllcor Wilson, who had
been watching nt the fractured window, was
Jolued by Mr. Clark with tho keys. They
entered through the front door. Then,
looklm; well to the condition of their pis

l. .V,,. tha .rmm.l nnnr whamI"' " rZT,:. 7,m' Z,".
W UI1 IUUUU I'lVUlJ u C.,UVU.U w.f.b HU...UW..U
hnd been rllllnir tho show cases, but nothing
was to bo seen of the lntru'dcr. They thou

,ent tQ ,he ba80mcnt lighting their way
with matches as they proceeded.

Finally Oftlcer Wilson stepped on the IeB1
ot a man who was lying on the floor be
Ivnan twn nnrVInc rnana Tim nfTlrr cfuva

which was obeyed, and a moment later (ha
handcuffs wcro slipped on the wrists of tho
marauder.

In his hip pocket was found a fine now
rovolver with all chambers loaded. This
was tbo extent of his loot, so far as could
be made out, nnd the theory of the pollca
Is that he had been alarmed nnd taken to
cover scon after entering tho building. A

chnrgo of burglnry has been filed ngalnst
htm.

MURPHY AND BARTON RETURN

Mr. Murnhr Suy Tlierr Is .VotliliiR In
Ituinnm of Coiiaolldntlou of

l.ovnl Corporn tlons.

Frank Murphy and Guy C. Uarton of the
Omaha Street Railway company returned
yesterday morning from New York. Humor
said that thoy had' made the Journey to the
metropolis for tho purposo of taking up
with eastern Investors the merging of the
electric companies of Omaha.

Mr. Barton resolutely denied himself to
nil reporters, pleading a press of business
but whllo the reporters wero present en
terad Into a lengthy discussion of tho merits
of tho liner war with n woman who had
carted to solicit funds for tho South African
destitute

Mr. Murphy was seen nt the office of the
Btreet railway company and ald: "There
Is absolutely nothing to' the rumor of con
solldntlon. Thtro has boen nothing definite
offered since tho Plan which fell through
lnl cnmmnr nml T iln Tint i.rnn.1 llir.ro nil I

v,fl for'nnme xme' 1 was not In Vnw Yorlt
to dlicuss tho matter and have nothing to
sny upon tho subject.

lClllnd In n Maluon.
RICHMOND. Ind,. Dec. 2I.-- In a saloon

quurrel ut Cambridge City this afternoon
jonn ttynn wn snot ami Killed ny one
of two urotners named ucliooK, living n
fttw i.isuuii, iim, mey ure uniuir nr.
rest.

.Soldier Nliootn Friend
PERU. Ind.. Dec. 21. Jesse We s wn

fatally Vhot here today iy Frnnk Howe,
I'liueu mates intuiiiryiuan, in nonio on
turioucn. Tne men wore nretinrinir to u
Hunting wnen tno snouuni; occurreu.

Akron Herelien I.lhrnry Offer.
Aititurv. u.. jjeo. si. Anarew Carnegie

has arreted this city J70.000 for a free public.
uiirnry, me, ciiy 10 guarantee n,iw an-
nually to keen It uu. The offer IU nroh.
libly bo accepted.

.McKay Secure Divorce.
Gl'TIIHlK. Okl.. Dec !!. ColnnnI K'n.

thnnlel McKay, owner of the Dewey hotel
ill uriiinjiioii, neuureu u divorce Heretoday from bis. wife. Jennlf. l'mm MrKnv
of New York City.

Capture Sixty liners.
PRETORIA, Dec. ColcnV

brandcr's force surprised a Hoer langor In
the Plntersburg district December 22 andcaptured sixty prisoner!.

SOUNDS ENGLISH WARNING

brltvih CnBal Sari Hii Oaanttj Kiids
Rtdiotl Changes.

MUST BE AROUSED FROM ITS LETHARGY

Will He In Third Placr of World's
t'onunrror, Hi- - Four's llehlud In

Kdiicntlonnl Work
Also.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 24. A large and
number of thoughtful nnd

ell Informed pcoplo In Great Britain dx- -

rcss tbo serious belief tnnt u raaicai
changes do not come thout In the near fu
ture the United Kingdom will bo relegated
to tho third position In the ranks of thu

orld'a trade and commerce. This state
ment Is mado by United States Consul Uoylc
nt Liverpool In his annual report, extracts
from which wcro mado public today by the
Stato department.

It Is conceded, Bays Consul Boyle, that In
manufactures Great Britain within tho last
few years has failed to mcot the competi-
tion of the United States nnd Germany.
Mr. Doyle suy.i the optimistically Inclined
plead exceptional and marvelous natural
ndvcntagfs as far ns tho United States lit

concerned, while as to Germany's fierce
competition the unsatisfactory financial
Ituatlon now prevailing In that empire Is

cited as nn Instance as a country booming
ltsolf too rapidly. Tho cry of something
must be done, snys tho consul, Is going up
from commercial bodies, political speakers,
economic writers, nnd from tho newspapers.

Incline to Itevlproi'lt y.

There arc fears exprcssod, Bays Mr, Boyle,
thnt oven In tho carrying trade tho su- -

remacy of Great Britain Is threatened.
Thero Is n strong sontltneut among the
mnsscs of Great Britain and ono which ap
pears to bo gaining strength ns tlmo goes
on In favor of bringing nbout what has bo- -
come popularly known as "fair trude" and
vhlcti, says Mr. Boyle, Is nothing but reci-
procity. Protection, ho says, Is not very
much advocated, but it Is significant that
many of tho most widely circulated papers

t Great Britain now are boldly advocating
a policy of "fair trade," or "do to others

s they do to you." Agalust this sentiment,
howover, tho consul says, must be set tho
natlonaLdlsllko to chango established Insti
tutions, .of which free trade Is ono of tho
most fundamental.

In regard to educational reforms In the
United Kingdom, Mr. Boylo says that the
universally acknowledged Inferiority of
Great Britain to most of the leading na-

tions, particularly tho United States and
Gormnny, Is given frequently as ono of tho
chief reasons why Great Britain Is being
outstripped in her manufactures.

Amrrlrnn Workmen Uxuel,
A particularly Interesting portion of Con

sul Boyle's report Is that wheroln ho placiM
the American and tho British workman

Ido by sldo In a comparison which places
tho American far to tho fore. English
manufacturers, he says, find It nlmost Im-

possible to get tbo same amount' of product
from machines as la obtained In America.
' inero are iwo reasons lor miir, qaysnr,

Boyle, First, the average British work-
man Is not aB adaptable as tho American
and dopH not so readily got command of
new appliances; and, second, that It is not
tho custom of the country for an English
man, whether cicrk, mechanic 6r laborer,
to work as hard ns nh American. Then, too,
states Mr. Boyle, the English workman Is
Inclined to spilt very fine hairs ho will
often refuse to do anything autslde of a cer- -

aln line, rigidly .laid down by the1 custom
of his, craft, generally and by his trade
union, in particular.

Tho small extent to which la
bor-savi- machlnory Is ucd In Great
Britain as compared with America, and
even Germuny, Mr. Boyle says', Is Just now
a leading topic of discussion. EngllBh man- -
ufneturers,. Ije. ,says, aro handicapped, by
iuuduii vi i.iuii ruijuu; uau k ui uuuiuuivil
plants. The rule In England, says ho. Is
fur a plant or machine not to bo roplaced
until It Is absolutely worn out. Tho ques
tion Is, ho says, will It do? not "can It bo
Improved?"

In tho meantime, says Consul Boyle In
closing his report, "now Is tho time for
American manufacturers to get a stronger
foothold In this country."

THERE ARE TWO LULU M'COYS

Chlcnico Woman Transfers Property
to Which She Had no

Clnlm.

CHICAGO, Dec. 24. An alleged fraudulent
transfer of a Kansas farm valued at $15,000
Is the charge brought against Mrs. Minnie
McCoy and her daughter, Lulu McCoy of
Chicago, who appeared beforo a mnglstrato
hero today. Tho two women wore nrroBted
In Chicago yesterday on complaint of
Charles McCoy, who claims that his sister,
named Lulu M. McCoy, la tho rightful
owner of tho land, and that the Lulu McCoy
named as the defendant mado use of tho
similarity of names to trausfer land In
which sho had no rightful Interest.

Joseph McCoy of Phillips county, Kansas,
original owners of tho land, died In 18S9 and
left tho land 169 acres of bottom land to
his daughter, Lulu M. McCoy. Up to two
yoars ago she had no debt, but all the laud
was still In her possession, although man
aged by another. In 1809. however, a "per
soual" stating that "If Miss Lulu McCoy
will correspond with James Coffey of Wood-
ruff, Ia sho will learn something to her ad
vantage." appeared In n Chicago paper.

Charles McCoy alleges that this. advertise- -

meat was answered by Mrs. Mlnnto McCoy
and that as a result a transfer for tho land
to Coffey was signed by Mrs. McCoy's
daughter, Lulu. Mrs. McCoy told tho police
that Coffey gave her daughter J7S9 for the
deed. Coffey claims the land was sold to
Wing of Hamburg, la, Wing reached Chi
cago with his attornoy. Wing Bald ho was
acting In good faith and that ho gave
Coffey $900 to' get the signature of Miss
McCoy to tho deed, supposing that the
rightful owner nlono .would be found bear
lng1 that name

Mrs. Mlnnlo McCoy Is credited with
thnt sho had no reason to bcllevo

that tho land might not have been willed to
hfcr daughter, as sho ,had relatives In Kan
sas. Mrs McCoy and her daughtor de
clarcd their willingness to transfer to Wing
ICO acres of land lu Michigan to reimburse
him It It Is found that the Kansas farm
should bo transferred back to tho other,
Lulu McCoy, A continuance In tho hearing
till January 3 wns taken In order to bring
wltucstcs from Kansasi

GLADWIN SORRY TO LOSE

l'nst Oninhnn'M l'urtliiK Drink llemilt
'in Theft of Children'

Gift.

The children of William Gladwin of East
Omaha will have to do without Cbrlstma
promts this morning, all because Gladwl
stopped at a saloon at Sixteenth and Cass
streets to talto a parting drink before as
sumlng the role of Santa Clans. Gladwl
had S worth of presents In a sack. Whll
he waa telling a crowd of men In tin saloon
about the surprise' In storo for tho children
someone stole the tack aud It contents and
escaped. The theft was reported to th
police.

KOHN REFUSES TO ANSWER

Wltiirs Before (Irnnd Jury llnlkn nt
One of the tliiestloim I'll t

to Him.

Tho grand Jury ran up ngalnst a stone
wall yesterday morning when It tried to get
evidence from Slg. Kohn concerning an al
leged policy shop thnt has been conducted
n this city.

Did Lawrence Fay ever pay you any
money for policy?" was tho question which
Kohn refused to answer.

After trying for half nn hour to get tho
man to make a reply to the Interrogation
the grand Jurors called Elmer E. Thomas,
ntBlstant county attorney, nnd ho nttempted
to get an answer from Kohn, but failed.

, deputy sheriff was finally called and
Kohn was put under arrest and taken be-

foro Judge Baker.
Will It Incriminate you It you nn- -

wcr?" Judge Baker asked.
Kohn replied It would not.
"You must answer then," the judgo said.

Thero la no excuso for your refusal to
bey the orders of tho court and your fail

ure to answer will put you In contempt."
Kohn was obdurate. Ho stated that he

would not answer the question even If his
failure to do so would put him In Jail.

Under tho Instructions of the Judgo a
bailiff took chargo of Kohn and was told
to bring tho man Into court again yesterday

ttcmoon that ho may havo another oppor
tunity to answer tho question.

Kohn rofuscd to nnswer several questions
sked him by tho grand Jurors, but finally

consented to answer all but tho question
hlch brought him Into court. Early In

tho morning ho hesitated about answering
tho following question asked by John Grant,
foreman of tho grand Jury: "Did you ever
receive any money for policy In the ab
sence, of tho other man (Orotic) and turn
It over to him when ho came In?" Kohn
finally anrwered this question in tho nega-
tive.

Many witnesses wero called bctoro the
grand Jury yesterday. Proceedings wero

clayed by the refusal of Kohn to nnswer
questions and after he was turned over to
Judge. Baker, Oscar Knrbach nnd halt a
dozen other witnesses wero called Into tho
grand Jury room.

LIPTON GETS A PUNCH BOWL

Amcrlrnii l'rli-nd.- i Arc Appreciative
nnd Aiinreclnted by the

YuehtMinnii.

LONDON, Dec. 24. Sir Thomas Upton
today received a magnificent punch bowl as

Christmas gift from John D. Crimmlns, J.
H. Flagler, Charles Dana Gibson, Judgo
Morgan O'Brien and nineteen other Ameri
cans who woro gucsta on board Erin during
tho races this year for tho America's cup.

Sir Thomas said: "I cannot say how de
lighted I am. It merely shows that If a
man docB tho right thtug In America they
ppreclato It us no other people do. I bare

never received anythlng( that I valued mora
than this splendid gift from my American
friends." ,

King Edward has presmted Sir Thomas
Llpton with a olgarctte case bearing the
royal monogram. It Is a replica of the one
tho. king himself uses.

SUCCUMBS TO INJURIES

Mm, WUehnker, Who Wns Murder- -
ouxly Anniitltrd hy Her Son

IHcm.

UPJ'EJl SA.N'liuSKY. O., Doc. 24.-- Mrs.

,'alentlne Wlfc'obskcr of Cnrey, O.. who was
inurder6usly assaulted by her son a few
weeks ago, the' latter committing suicide
attar he thought he had, killed bis mother,
died today. Sho never knew of her son's
ending" and never regained consciousness
long enough to tell how tbo assault was
committed.

PerUheH 'In Wyoniliijr Storm.
FERGUS FALLS,'" Minn., Dec. 24. Ql'e 0.

Peterson received a telegram from Wyom
ing today slating that his son, II. O. Peter
son, had perished In tho terrible blizzard
n that etato. Tho young man hnd a sheep

ranch and was out with his flock when
tbo storm came on. Slnco Its abatement
parties havo been searching for him, but
no trnco enn bo found nnd hope has been
abandoned.

Kanau .Miller Proteat.
TnPKlCA. Kan.. Dec. 24. Kansas millers.

In a meeting ut, Topeka last evening, mado
vigorous protest against rauroaus raising
iIih welcht of. carload shtnmentn of flour
out of the state from 21,000 to 60,000 pounds.
They claim other state millers will not bo
compelled in lane similar hciioii in me
same territory, hence tho Injustice.

Seasonable Fashions.

1
4010. Legging In three lengths,

MUses. 14 Yrs; Girls, 8 Yn;
Children, 4 Yrs.

Misses', Girls' and Children's Leggings,
No. 4010 Warm comfortable leggings are
esBontlal to overy winter outlU. For tho
girls nnd children they nro necessary In all
weather ns a protection against cold, For
tho misses, with their longer skirts, they
are essential In rain and snow, optional on
clear days, but Bhoulil never be ncgloctod
The ahapely models shown are made from
black cloth, with regulation flat buttons
but stockinette, velvet aud velveteen nro
all In style.

Tho leggings ore cut with seams nt center
back nnd front that curvo to lit tho shape
of the leg and, provide a satisfactory fit.
They may bo In full length, extending well
above, knees, to Just cover tho knees only,
or cut off below tho Joint. The front edges
aro supplied with buttonholes, tho back
edges with buttons, nnd beneath each In-

step Is attached o strap of the material or
clastic.

To cut these leggings full longth for
misses of 14 ycar of ago 1H yards of ma-

terial 21 or 27 Inches wide, ?i yurd 41 or 5:
Inches wldo will be njulrodi for girls 8

years 1U yards of material 21 or 27 Inchea
wldo, of a yard II or 03 Inches wide; for
children 4 years of a yard 21 or 27' Inches
wide, a yard 44 or 52 lnchrs wldo will be
required,

Tho pattern 4010 Is cut In three medium
sizes for mlsfos, girls, and children.

Tor the accommodation of Tho Ilee read-

ers those patterns, which usually retail at
from 25 to f,0 cents, will he furnished nt a
nominal price, 10 cerils, which rovers all
oxpenso, In order to get any pattern en-

close 10 cents, give number and name of
pattern wanted nnd bust measure. Allow
about ten dhys from date of your letter
before beginning to look for the pattern
Address Pattern Department, Omaha liee.

CMUSTMAS IN THE CHURCHES

Special Musical Prsgrami for Strrictt of th
Varioui Denomiittioni.

PONTIFICAL MASS AT ST. PHILOMENA'S

Celc-lirntlon-a of Chrlnt'n ulnl Dny
lleicln nt Mltlnlulit nml Continue

i,'n(H I, nte In KmmiIiik Sunday
School Kntertitlmiientii.

Omaha churchinon will celobrato Christ
mas with services 'beginning Christmas evo
nnd continuing until lata In tho evening of
ChrlBtmns dny. Early mass will bo said In
tho Catholic chutclua nt G o'clock. Tho
Episcopal churches will begin services two
hours later nnd at 10 o'clock Lutheran
churches and congregations of other de
nominations will hold services appropriate
to the day. In the evening many Sunday
schools will have their Christmas trees and
other entertainments.

.St. I'lilloiuetiii'n Cut ho lira I,

Chrlstmna day will bo ushered In nt St.
Phllomcnn's cathedral by a solemn pon-
tifical mass at 5 a. in,, eelobrated by Illght
Iiov. Illshou Scnnnell. Very Hev. William
Kelly will bo tho assistant priest at tho
throne, Hev. V. A. McOovern nnd Hev. J. K.
Strltch, S, J will be the deacons of honor
and Hev. S. F. Carroll nnd Hev. Mr.
Schlerman. S. J will be tho deacon and
subdeacon respectively of tho maB. Ilov.
J. W. Stcnnon will act ns master of cere-
monies. Low masscM, commencing nt 7 a.
m., will ba celebrated every half hour until
9 a. m. At 10:30 a. m. a solemn high mass
will bo sung by Hev. S. F. Carroll, assisted
by Rev. J. Stenson ns deacon nnd Hev.
P. A. McOovern as subdeacon. Tho sermon
will bo preached by Father McOovern.

At the pontifical mass, sung by tha bishop
at 5 a. m., this program will bo rendered.'
Kyrle Mercndante ,

. Chorus.
G orla Mozart'H Seventh Mnsn
Credo Mercndanteonertory AUesto Fldcles

Chorus.
Hunctun unit Agnun Del Mercadante.,..

At tho solemn high masj, celebrated at
10:30 a. m., the following program will no
nuilKI
Kyrle Marzo ,..
Chrlsto

Mr. Clinton Miller. Mrs. Tr A. Cobry.
Kyrlo

Chorus.
Gloria Mozart's Twelfth Mass
Vtui toiiis

Mr. Clinton Miller and Choir.
Quonlam Tu Bolus .

Mr. William Hrown and Choir.
Cum Hnncto

Chorus.
Et Incnrnatus

Mrs. T A. Cobry.
Et in Splrltum Bnnctum.....

Mr. William Hrown.
Et Vltam

Chorus.
Offertory Adeste Fldoles, arr. by Novelto
Banctus Marzo

Chorus.
Agnus Del Marzo
Miss Ella Crott, Mr, Clinton Miller nnd

unoir.
Thero will be high mass at G a. m., low

mass at 7 and 9 a. m. and solemn high
mass at 10:30 a. m. at St. Peter's church.
At the last mass the following musical
program will be given:
Adeste Fldeles

Choir.
Mass I.connnl'H Eb
Soloists: Mrs. Dunlelscn, Mrs. Downey,

Misses wyman, Morrell, Murpny, Mornn
nnd Hushmnn: Mcn.irs. John McCreary,
Ingoldsby, Hnluff and Hushmnn.
The Bcrmon will be preached iby Hev.

P. F. McCarthy.

St. .lotin'a Catholic Church.
Solemn high mass will be held at St.

John's Catholic church at S a. m., with Rev.
M. P. Dowllng as celobrant. Hov. Corbley
will act as deacon und Prof. Hellly will be

Low masses will follow every
half hour until 9:30. At 10:30 thero will be
another solemn high mass, with Kev, Corb
ley as celebrant, Hev. niggo as deacon and
Prof. Itcllly as' During thin
mass the following musical program will bo
given:
Mcssa Solemnelle .'..Gounod

Prof. John Hcncnlc, Organist.
Solo Gloria in Excelsls

Mrs. C, J. White.
Venl Creator (Declo Monte)

Mr. Harry HurKiey.
flynm Glory to Qod ,

Mrs. Edward Cudahy and Choir.
Solo Et Incarnatus

Mrs. Edward cudahy.
Sanctus

Mrs. C. J. Whlto and Choir.
Hencdlctus

Mrs. Edwurd Cudahy.
Adestes Fldells Novelto

Choir.
Benediction

Tho sermon at this mass will ho given by
Rov. Charles Coppons of Crelghton uni-

versity.
Surreil Hrnrt, Catholic,

At tho Saorcd Henrt church tho Christ-nia- a

services will bo carried out with the
full solemnity of tho Catholic ritual, as
follows; 5 o'clock, mass; 7 o'clock, low
mass with music by mnrrlcd women's choir:
9 o'clock, ranss with muslo by Junior choir,
and 10:30 o'clock, high mass, with sermon
by tbo pastor, Rev. V. J. Judge, Tho
following music will be given at the 5 and
10:30 o'clock services:
Kyrlo In H... Millard

Choir.
Soloists Mrs. R. J. von Glllem nnd Mr.

Arthur Mornn.
Moran.

Gloria In H Millard
Choir.

Uomlno Deus.........
Miss Knight.

Qui Tollis....... f VTll,.,i Mr. V .T vnn nlllstm nnH
Mr. A. Moran.

Credo Marzo
Miss jRcobborger nnd Mr. Charles Harry.

CruclllJcus
Miss Abhlo Bcnnlon.

Offertory Adeste Fldells
Messrs. K. J. von Olllem, M. J. Cnnnon,

A. Moran und C. Hurry.
Sanctus Millard

Hholr.
Hencdlctus Millard

Choir.tn ni
Misses Mnrgnret nnd Anna l'lynn,

Dona

Orgonlst, Miss Cnnnon.
llcil)' I'iiihIIj' (.'ulliollc.

At Holy Family church CImaroia's mili-

tary in an will bo rendered at f a. m.
Music,
Kyrle Clmarosa
Gloria Clmarosa

Too Much Holiday Fun and Folly
Too much of a good thing! That's what we arc

all liable to take during a holiday season. Healthy,
jolly people will do it and make themselves sick.
"In time of peace prepare for war;," and have about
the house a pleasant, perfect1) palatable, positive
medicine for sour stomach, sick headache, colic,
winds, belching, biliousness, furred tongue, lazy
liver, constipation, bad breath, bad taste, alt liable
to result from holiday over-indulgen- Cascarcts
Candy Cathartic is what you want; a tablet after a
big meal will prevent sickness, or a tablet atnight.
before going to bed, after a good time, will fix you,
all right for morning, and let you get up clear as a
bell, ready for business or pleasure.
Bett for the Dowels. All druggists, loc, ijc, joe. Nevrold In bulk.

rvtiAlKIflEli till O L

Domino Deus..
C. A. Jncobsott.

Que Nollln
nir. d iui,rrary imu ..noir.

Quomaln . . . . .............
.nr. ucvrcur iiiiu unoir.

Credo Clmnrosa
Et In Umine................

Miss Danahcy.
Genltum

Mr. McCrearv and Miss (lentlemnn.
Et Incnrnatus

MJss Anna Shannon.
Et Unur Sanctum

C. A. Jncobson.
Et Vltnln

Choir.
Offertory Adesto Fldells

Hoys' Vestal Choir.
Sanctus Clmarosn
Agnus Del Clmarosa

Organist, Emma Gentleman.
Stindny School Kntertnlnmentn,

Christmas evening will bo given over to
Christmas cantatas nnd musical entertain-
ments by tho various Sunday schools of tho
city. St. Mark's English Lutheran Sunday
school will hold Christmas exercises, at
which a special musical program will bo
given. Tho Sunday school of tho First
Methodist church will glvo tho cantata
"Miss Christmas," In tho parlors of tho
church, Tho Sunday school of firaco Uaptlst
church will glvo tho rantnta, "Santa Claus."

Trinity Cnthrdrnl.
Holy communion will be celebrated at

Trinity cathedral at 10:30, when tho fol-
lowing musical program will be given:
Hymns BS, Bi, 51
To Den in (Trnrs In F)
Communion Service (Tours In F)
Anthem Sing, Oh HenvcnB Tours'
Organ Voluntaries Proludo on Xmus

Carols
T. II. Wright.

Variations on "Oh, Come All Yu Fnlth- -
ful" Spark

St. John' KplKCopul

At St. John's Episcopal church Hev. C. II,
Young will hold a midnight celebration of
the holy communion on Christmas ova,
Hov. Francis S. White nnd Rev. Philip 8.
Smith will assist. Tho musical program
will bo as follows:
Processional Hymn It came Upon tho

Midnight Clear WIIIIb
Introlt He Shall Hetgn Forever 8lmper
Kyrle Conant
Gloria Tlbl Conant
Gratlas Tlbl Conant
Credo I'lalnsong
Hymn Sing, Oh Sing, This Hlessed

Morn ..r Hopcr
Offertory Oh, Holy Night Adolf Adam

Solo, Mr. Hans Jessen,
Sursum Corda Cantus Solcmnls
Sanctus .' Conant
Hencdlctus qui Vcnit Conant
Agnus Del Conant
Communion Hymn Adesto Fldeles Heading
Gloria In Erfceisi , Old Chant
Nunc Dlmlttls Barnby
Hucesslonal Hymn Hark, the Herald

Angels Sing Mendelssohn
Thero will bo n low celebration at St.

John's church at 7:30 a. m. and children's
cucharlst at 10 a. m.

St. Andrew's ISplacnpnl.

Rov. Francis S. Whlto will celebrate holy
communion at St. Andrew's Episcopal church
nt 7:30 a. m. Special carols will bo sung
at this servico. At 10:30 a. va. there will
bo u choral celebration of tho holy com-

munion. Woodward's, service In E flat and
special anthems will be sung.

St. I'nnl'a Episcopal.
At St. Paul's Episcopal church holy com-

munion will bo celebrated at 7:30 a. m.
with Hov. W. II. Moor as celebrant nnd
thero will be choral colebratlon ut 10:30
a. m., with nt. Rev. A. L. Williams as
celebrant. Music:
Processional Hymn Christians Awake,

Salute the Happy Morn,,
Introlt llchold, 1 Hrlng You Good Tidings.
Kyrle Dorey
Gloria Tlbl Dorey
Gratlas .Tlbl Dorey
Credo Talys
Hymn Hcfore Sermon Oh, Come, Let

Us Adoro Illm
Offertory Anthem Nazareth
Huraum Corda Dorey
Sanctuu Dorey
Uoncdlctuu qui Venlt Dorey
Agnus Del .' Dorey
Communion Hymn Draw Neur nnd

Take the Hody und Ulood
Gloria In Excelsls Dorey
Nunc Dlmlttls aregorlan
Recessional Hymn Once In Hoyal

David's City
All Salnta' Chnrch.

There will be a Christmas sorvlco at All
Saints' church at 10,30 Christmas morning.
Tho following music wilt bo rendered:
To Dcum und Jubilate In H lint

, Klnc Hnll
Soprano Bolo The Marjjcr Cradle

Ncldllngcr
Mrs. T. J. Kelly.

Anthem It Cum a Upon thu Midnight
Clear Bt.ilricr

Mr. O. V. Manchester and Choir.
Cliurrli nf fionil Mipphrril

At the Episcopal Church of the Good
Shepherd Rev.,0. Taylor Grimtli will preach
a Christmas sermon at 10:30 and the follow-
ing musical program will bo glvon:
Carol-Si- ng, O Sing
I'roccstdonal Oh, Como, All Yo Faithful.,.,
Kyrlo, Sanctus. Henedlctus, AgnuH Del,

Gloria in Kxcelsls
To a Compoiltlon hy Dr. E. W. Heede.

Nunc Dlmlttls
Hecosslotinl Of tho Father s Love tten

KuimtKi Mrmorlnl Clinrrh.
Services will be held at Kountze Memorial

church at 10:30 a. m. Hev. E, F. Trefz will
preach a Christmas sermon on "Bethlehem's
Touch on Scholar, Sage and seer.' Tun
following musical program will be given:
Organ I'relude-Chrlst- mns March. .Mnrkel
Tho Strains Upralso Dudley Huck

Choir.
Sanctus f0""0'1

Mr. Hazleton nnd Choir.
Offertory Pastorate In F ..Hacn
SoleOh, Hubo Divine ......Droulo
Mr. Cheney. Violin obllgnto by J. J. Cook.
Organ I'ostlude Gloria In Excelsls. .Mozart

Tho Sunday school of the Central United
Presbyterian church, Twenty-fourt- h nnd
Dod go streets, will hive Its Christmas en-

tertainment this evening nt 7.30, About
fifty children will give the cantata, "The
Old Woman Who Ilved In tho Shoe." There
will be a treat, and an offering for the' poor,
which this school always makes a special
feature of Its Christmas exercises. Frlonds
of the church and school ure cordlslly In-

vited.

Mortality .Hot ltlc
The following deaths and births were re-

ported to tho city health commissioner for
the twenty-fou- r hours nndlni; nt no&n
Tuesday:

Deaths June Oi Tlnlm, East Omaha, aged
! month: Antonla Semlk, IMS South Tenth,
aged 1 month; Frnnk D, finy. 1218 Park
Wild avenue, ngi-- W; Janet Stewart, LTO)

South Seventeenth, aged 77 Esther Peter,
son, 2737 Fort, aged 3,

Ulrths-- F. C. Pntton. 2H3 Hrlstol. girl;
Paul 13. Heresford, 3011 Pacific, girl; I,,
ij, TholecUe, 432 Fr.inklln, boy; JofopH
Hrown, 217 South Twenty-eight- boy,
Hlchurd Overton, 1823 Cuming, girl.

uenuine laoiet ttsmrril c. uuaranteed to
tute or your money buck. Simple and booklet

Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.
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CALIFORNIA

11 !L I 11 I

Tho quaint oltl mission towns
and the. lovely 8tnlilo rosorUi

of Bouthorn California are

VISITED EVERY YEAR
by thuusnndn of tourists who
travel

Over the Union Pacific
beennso It Is the bent And
quickest route. In addition
to tho Pullmnn Palaco Sleen-c- m

tho UNION PACIFIO
runs Pullman Ordinary Sleep-

ers every dny,

Ltaving Omaha at 4:25 1. m.
These Ordinary Cars are
Personally Conducted every
Wednesday and Friday from
Omaha. A Pullman Ordinary
Sleeper also leaves Omaha
every Tuesday at 11:20 P. M.

for Los Angeles.

For full Information address

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnaro

Phone 316

$5,00 A MONTH
SPEOIALIST

in
All Diseases and
Disorders of Men

10 years In Omaha

VARICOCELE and
HYDROCELE cured.
Method new, without
cdttlur. t)Mk je Ion
of time.

CVDUII iscund for lift and tnapolson
T rnil-1- 3 thoroughly clsanssd from

in systsm. Boon every sign ana symptom
fllsiiera completsly and forsver. Ns
"UKKAKINO OUT" of the dlssass on ths skin
or face. Trsatmant contains to dangsroni
Qrups or Injurious meolclne.

WEAK MEN rotn Excesses or Victims
tO NKIITOUS DmiLITY or EXHJ 'JSTtOW,
WAHTINO WEAKNESS With KARLT DtOAT In
Youxa and Middle aoss, lack of Tim, rigor
and strength, with organs impaired and weak.

STRICTURE cured with a new Home
Treatment, no pain, no detention trom I'tul
nets. Kidney nnd Illaddev Troubles.

CoiiiltitfeV ftre.frtitiseUI ly Mill.
Call on on or address 0 So, 14th St.

Dr. Searles & Searles. Omaha. Neb.

BETWEEN

Supper
A
N
D

Breakfast
Lv. St, Louis - -- 8;00 P, M.

Ai. Hot Springs, Ark. 8:03 A.M.

Iron
Mountain

Route
For Pamphleta Apply to Airraa,

II, C. TOWNSF.NTI,
General Puasonger and Ticket Agent,

ST. l.tills MO.

. A Model

Doctor's Office
Most doctors find It convenient

to have evonlng or Sunday office

hours, Patients can hardly walk
up stairs at such times.

The Bee Building
bns all night and Sunday elevator
crvlce, Water and gas, as well

as electric light are In each room,
Tho rooms are all light and our
offices ure most attractive. Rents
are no higher than In Inferior
buildings.

R. C. Peters & Co ,

Rental Agency,
Ground Floor, Bee Building;.

CMIGHCBTtR'S INQLIIH

ENNYR0YAL PILLS
ntsTaaT n Onljr Ucaali.VTlVVArg. illt,li l.sd , lltaiftr

rf SindMrStii ur.n utum, b. .i.iribfc. Tkothrr. KtruwIJir HW.lllulUa. mmi Imlto-llaat- .r Bdj ;J ;., Dr.al.l, .1 Mil it. U

t.4 "lltll.r far I.a!aa.m tat u.
, lurp Jloll. 1 0,011(1 Tr.llB..kl. 1.14b


